Reduction of eicosanoid production by essential fatty acid depletion does not attenuate the inflammatory response induced by Pseudomonas aeruginosa pneumonia in rat lung.
Sipid mediators of inflammation have been implicated in the pathogenesis of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PA) related pulmonary damage in patients with cystic fibrosis. We studied the role of these mediators in a rat model of PA endobronchitis using essential fatty acid deficient (EFAD) animals. Whole blood from EFAD animals produced significantly less leukotriene B4 (LTB4) and hydroxyheptadecatrienoic acid when stimulated ex vivo than did whole blood from control animals (p less than 0.005). Similarly, lung lavage fluid from EFAD animals infected with PA contained less LTB4 and thromboxane B2 (TXB2) than that from control animals. Despite these differences, cellular infiltration of airways in response to PA infection was virtually identical in animals from the regular diet and the EFAD groups. Both EFAD and control animals had a significant increase in white blood cells (WBC) in lung lavage fluid at 1, 3 and 6 days following infection with PA when compared to animals receiving sterile beads. Localized areas of consolidation and nodularity were grossly evident in the lungs of all PA infected animals irrespective of their ability to generate the lipid inflammatory mediators. Microscopic examination of lung sections demonstrated similar changes in all infected animals. We conclude that LTB4 and TXB2 production occurs early in the course of PA pulmonary infection in rats. This early rise in lipid mediators is temporally associated with an influx of WBC into the airways. However, attenuation of eicosanoid production by use of an EFAD diet does not lead to a reduction in the inflammatory response to PA infection.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)